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LOOAIi AND GENEKAIi NEWS

Drop into Iho Orpheum to night

A nicely furnished room to let at
No 9 Garden Lauo

The indoor baseball gauio lake
plane at tho Y M 0 A this evening

The Hawaiian Relief Society has
rpoeived 20 from Mr W G Neod
ham

Honolulu Messenger Servico de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele
Phnno R7R

Dont fail to ring up Tolophoue
111 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

The Government band plays at
the Executive building grounds this
afternoon and at Makee Inland to
morrow afternoon

When you want a hack ring up
101 On that stand you will got a
roliable and gooddriver a lino hack
and no overcharging

Tho Mariposa arrived this morn
iug early from tho Colonies aud
sailed for Sau Frannisco early to-
day

¬

the mail closing at breakfast
timB

Tho City Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It hai buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phone 1153

The Honolulu Wheelmen recently
organized will meet at 1 oclock to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at the Executive
building grounds A club spin will
be takeu to Waikiki

McGuires Express Co will bo
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market Kint street near Ala
koa Telephone 387

Major Georgo Wood of th Salva-
tion

¬

Army will speak at the Y M C
A at the young mens meeting at 1
oclock to morrow afternoon Sub-
ject

¬

What is Your Aim

At tho Christian Church Rev J
C Hay will preach to morrow as
follows In the morning The
Church a Divine Institution and
iu the evening Turning to the
Lord will be tho subjects

The Hawaiian Relief Society will
hold its regular annual meeting on
Mouday morning at 10 oclock at
the Kapiolaui Maternity Home
Business of importance and a full
attendance of members is earnestly
desired

The Board of Underwriters met
yesterday and decided that the
olaims resulting from the firo in
Chinatown will not be paid The
morning paper throw joy into the
hearts of the owners by making a
statement to tho other effect this
morning

A most enjoyable entertainment
was given last night at the Seamans
Club by the regular talent whioh
makes these affairs the success they
are Dissolving lantern views wore
shown followed by an impromptu
concert tho songs being by the
sailors of tho audience

At tho Methodist Episcopal
Church the sacrament of the Lords
Supper will be administered

in conueotion with the morning
U mrvmn The naator will Drench on

the following themes The Guest
Chamber of the Soul at 11 a m
and Excuses at 730 p m

The U S Harbor Commissioners
Mai or Ennis chairman acoom- -

kjpanied by Minister Damon and
rcYoung thoroughly inspected the

proposed new harbor extension sites
yesterday alternoon and many ques-
tions

¬

wore asked of both Ministers
regarding tho details of the proposi-
tion

¬

and plans submitted by tho O

It L Co to tho local Government
in last December

m m

Board of Health Boport

One suspicious case was discover-
ed

¬

yesterday afternoon in a house
bscklof J no Peters place Kalihi- -

WAnn nhnilt 480 oclock It WBB
1

that of a Chinaman Chick Tuck by
name 25 years of age He was
removed to the suspeot ward of the
poBt hospital whore he is now

Yong Look the Waikiki road
Chinaman died at 8 oclock yester ¬

day afternoon at the pest hospital
The postmortem examination re
vealed pneumonia and meningitis as
being the cbubo of death and not
lniia tin nlnlnnllil Tntnrrnri nf

rlula Pnna nliinrnn nnmntnrv
rfDr Wood when asked at 2 oolook

f Iiir nff nrnnnn as to the condition of

H it Levy stated that he was
uoinfortablo cheerful and that the
feverbad gone down below 100

Cyphers again appear to day on

the official bulletin blackboard
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo bow to the authority of mon
like Drs Yerson Kitasato and Way
man on plaguo questions and express
our foar that our local bnctoriolo- -
gists and learned medicine mon are
not up to dato on tho questions in-

volved
¬

in tho disease now among us
Dr Wood has frequently stated
that the danger of tho plague
is iu tho soil and location while tho
great authorities on plague say that
nobody has bsen ablo to de ¬

monstrate tho prosonco of virUlont
plaguo baccilli in tho soil of infoct
ed localities Dr Wood suggested
at a rocont mooting of the Board of
Hoalth that tho case of Levy was due
to inhalation and the great authori-
ties

¬

say that Inhalation experiments
hove thus far been negative We
could continue this line of argu ¬

ment but will confine ourselves to
ask our plague doctors whether
they know anything about the di¬

sease now killing off people in Ho-

nolulu
¬

and whether tho learned me-

dicine
¬

men drawing big wageB here
know more about the plague than
tho average intelligent layman
Burn tho laymen and tho auth-

orities
¬

Our Dicky bird at Washington
which hardly over failato connect
whispers now through tho Marconi
system that Dole is a sure thing
as first governor of Hawaii Wo
need not say that the news is riot
palatable to the majority of the peo ¬

ple and that even Cecil Brown would
be a more popular candidate with
tho taxpayers That McKinley has
decided as we understand to ap-

point
¬

Dole is not unreasonable from
the point of view of the Executive
at Washington Mr McKinley pre
tends at least to believe that the an ¬

nexation of Hawaii was a popular
measure here and officially he has
of course been dishonest enough to
recognize the close corporation of
Hawaiis oligarchy only and pre-

tend
¬

to be in utter ignorance of
the wishes of the people of these
islands Governor Dole will not
be popular but it is a satisfaction to
know that if he gets there he will be
forced to contend againBt a legisla-
ture

¬

which will be hostile to him on
every point and try to annoy him
until he would wish that the other

follow had taken tho job and he
had retired to Riverside

Court News

It is likely that the trial of the W
H Marshall libel case will be post ¬

poned until the May term of court
at least Word comes from Now
York that Dr Henry Foster whose
testimony is wanted is now in Flo-

rida
¬

aud will not return to New
York until April E A Griffith of
Now York who was appointed npm
missioner to take Dr Fosters tes ¬

timony writes to that effect The
caso was postponed last term to
obtain Dr Fosters evidence It
will bo necessary to appoint a com-

missioner
¬

iu Florida or await Dr
Fosters return to New York

Judge Perry issued an order yes ¬

terday for Hawaiian jurors to attend
tho Circuit Court term on Monday
at 030 a m Attorneys interested
and defendants are required to be
present

The Wahiawa Sugar Company
secured an alternative writ of man ¬

damus yesterday ordering the Min-
ister

¬

of the Interior to show cause
why he should not file tho articles
of rssociatiou of the company in
the form submitted to him

Suit for 10000 damages has been
brought Charlos H Wilier for al ¬

leged seduotion of a minor nioce by
Charlos Roosoh The plaintiffs at-

torney
¬

is O Oreightou and Hum ¬

phreys and Andrews for tho defend ¬

ant filed a plea of general issue
A demurrer for particulars has

been filed in the suit of E H F
Wolters against F H Redward

A motion to amend the libel in
tho suit for divorce of May Creigh
ton against Charles Croighton was
granted

The bond of John Ena for 10000
as administrator of tho estate of
Julius Hotiug deceased was accept- -

In LADES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Manufacturers Prices

Wo Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before the Advance in
Price of Raw Materials and are therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock Now for the reiat of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Here are a few Leaders

Ladies GownsNight with Bum
Regular Price 75 now only 45c

LadieS NigM GOWnS Trimmed Lace and Insertion
Regular Price 125 now only 85c -

CorSet LVerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c

GorSet CoVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

JUUULJLt59 JLJJCiWt51 Trimmed Embroidery and Tucks- -

w- -

Regular Price G5c now only 50c

JUcMAHt3i3 JLFId W CI i3 Trimmed Lace
Regular Price 85c now only 55c

LcldieS fekirtS Wide Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price 225 now only 175

fekirt llieilllSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
Regular Price 175 now only 125

liemiSe Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Rogular trice 101 now only 75c

R Go Oorsets ah styi

The Peoples Froviderf
ed yesterday with E F Bishop as
surety

The case of J O Carter et al
against Crehorootal wastremhnded
by the Supreme Court to the Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit

Robert Parker Waipa has been
appointed guardian of Malia and
Fuoa Waipa minors and hoira of
l 160th part of the estate of the
late John P Parker Kaniu Waipa
was made guardian of Iua Kapua
lanilehua Waipa with a bond of 50

Call and see the Bugs and Cur-
tains being displayed at L B Kerrs
Queen street

The prettiest sight in the city is
tho Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

Tho President has issued an ex ¬

ecutive order placing the Island of
Tutuila under the control of the
Navy Department

FOX TEBBIEH3

WM OUNNINQHAM OFFERS
sale Five well bred Fox

Terrier Pups aged three weeks
Tho Pups are bred on both sides
from a family of famous ratters
Apply at the Favorite Saloon cor-
ner

¬

of Hotel and Bethel StreotB

to 2tigkht i

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 25

Change of Program

Full Strength of tho Company in
John Dillonfl Mirth-Provd-

ing Faroe

A Laugh in Every Line

The Funnioat of Three Aot Come ¬

dies
Now Vaudeville Specialties in Every

Act
IONE BERESFORD

In Now Ooon Melodies
An Evening of Mirth and Melody

Box Oinoe opens at 10 a m Phone 510

es and Sizes

-

Showing
Thig Morning

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

LINEN
TABLE DAM

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

Afc

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY w
- SUCOKSSOHS TO

J T Waterhouso Homy Jtlay Co
II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

ASI

E

uUh LIU

GKOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Ratail 5frtVffle i Goer King aud Fort StreetsIMHdll iSiyitobJ Waverley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Si
P O BOX 38G TalOphOUIBlS BSelUofltlaud U19


